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Mr. R. Holmes Thompson, who
for several years has served very
efficiently as clek in the Tyrone
postoffice, is spending a ten days'
vacation in the home of his brother-in-

-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Reisner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Spangler,
Miss Katie Fore, Ed Shollen-berg- er

and 0. L. Greathead,
drove over to Chambersburg in
Mr. Spangler's Cadillac Sunday
morning, at which place Mr.
Shollenberger boarded a C. V.

train for. his home in Halifax,
and the rest of the party return-
ed home Sunday evening, having
had a very enjoyable ride.

We received a call from a hap-

py party, on Saturday, that chas-

ed away the blues for a time.
Mrs. Margaret Lynch, of Big
Cove Tannery, together with her
daughter-in-law-, M r s. George
Lynch and her two children, Hel-

en and May, spent a short time
in the office exchanging dollars
for receipts, while Dick, the par-

rot, entertained the little folks.

Rev. Henry Wolf made our
mouths water the other day when
he assured us that the prospects

for an abundance of fruit on his
place near Dane were exceeding-

ly good. Mr. Wolf was unfortu-

nate last winter in that he suf-

fered for two months from the
worst possible attack of "shin-

gles," and any one having had
experience with that affection
will sympathize with him.

Clara Duvall, of Akersville,
read in the News about the quilt
that Bess Cress made a very
large number of pieces just how
many we have really forgotten;
but Clara made one last winter
with twenty squares, sixty-nin- e

patches in each square, and tak-ingl- Gl

patches to set it together,
making a total of one thousand
five hundred and forty-on- e patch- -

03, Next!

Among the improvements to
dwellings and business places be-

ing made in the Burg this spring
are, a second story addition to
the rear of Jacob G. Reisner's
dwelling, affording space for a
bathroom, and several bedrooms;
and the rear of J. K. Johnston's
store, about ten feet more space
in order to obtain more light
since the walls of the new bank
building cut out the use of a side
window.

It has become quite common
for towns to set certain days for
cleaning up the streets, alleys,
and private back yards. In ad-

dition to the civic fervor stimu-

lated by concert of action, work
of hauling can be done cheaper
when teamsters can be assured
of a day's work, instead of his
having to hitch up to haul away
half a load for some individual.
Wonder when the clean up fever
will break out here.

Geo. S. Mellott and (laughter
Zoe, of Sipes Mill, called Thurs-
day of last week and reported
that Mrs. Mellott who fell and
broke her arm several weeks ago,
and who was sent to a hospital
in Pittsburgh, is improving, and
possibly by the time this reaches
our readers she will be at home.
Miss Zoe finished her term as
teacher in the public schools of
Johnstown recently and is spend-tw- o

weeks at home preparing to
attend a business college in

We cannot recall the time when
the newspapers contained as
many advertisements for farm
laborers as now. We have been
assured by farmers in the Cum-

berland Valley, that they would
welcome help from larger cities
if they could feel sure that the
applicants who sometimes call
for work could be trusted. In
many instances the city man is
out'pf work on account of some
unworthiness, and farmers who
accented his offer to hire with
them have been bitten.

Band Cencert on Public Square
in front of Court House Saturday
evening. The concert last Sat-

urday evening was very much
enjoyed by those present.

Large bags of wool seen on our
streets indicate that the sheep
have taken off their winter cloth-

ing, and are sending it to the
laundry. Speaking of sheep,
the question of raising more of
them is engaging the attention of
our agricultural writers to a
greater extent than formerly.
Sheep are the poor man's friend,
but the loss on account of dogs
makes it impossible to stock cer-

tain pastures. The loss does not
stop at the ones killed; ewes oft-

en' lose their lambs, either
through fright, or from physical
injury, and the flock soon

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Washa-baug- h

and their son and daugh-

ter David and Helen; their brother-in-

-law William II. Woodal,
and Mrs. Geo. B. Mellott and her
daughter Mazie (Mrs. E. C. Van-Har- t)

and the latter's little
daughter, drove over to Cham
bersburg last Saturday morning
in Andy's new Overland. At
Chambersburg Mrs. Vanllartand
little daughter boarded a C. V.

train for their home in Lambert--

ville, N. J., and the rest of the
party, accompanied by Mr.
Washabaugh's sister Mrs. Ed
Klee and son Henry, returned to
McConnellsburg Saturday even-

ing, they having had a very
pleasant day's outing.

SIDELING HILL.

Mrs. George P. B. Uill aDd

daughter Nellio are spendiDg
some time with relatives and
friends in Omo.

Miss Annie Giflin recently
visited Miss Ada Plessinger, near
Need more.

Lemuel Bernhardt, who has
been on the sick list, is improv
ing.

Francis Bernhart, of Franklin
Mills, spent part ot last week with
relatives and friends here.

Miss Lola Giflin, of Dott, visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Giflin, Sunday.

Charles II. Iless and family
recently spont a day with Mrs.
John II. LL Lewis, near Franklin
Mills.

Samuel CarnelJ and Ross Bern
hardt, accompanied by Misses
Goldio Akers and Estalene Gol

den, spent a day at Berkeley
Spring, W. Va , a few days ago.

Rev. T. P. Garland will preach
ut Cedar Grove Church Sunday
oveniDg, May 31st.

Mrs. William Divclbiss and
daughter Gertrude, Mrs. Mac
Bernhardt and son John spent
last Thursday with Mrs. Cassie
Winter.

Henry Plessinger of near
Pleasant Grove Church, spent
part of last week with his sou in
Whips Cove.

Jobn Mellott, of Needmore,
recently made a business trip to
this place.

Mrs. LSennet Robinson and
daughter Edna, of Hancock, arc
spending several days at the
home of the former's father Mr.
Geo. F. B. Hill.

WEST DUBLIN.

Nathan Deshong of Ilarrison- -
vllle is spending this week with
friends and relatives in this town
ship.

John P. Kerlin of Clear Ridge
and John Cromwell of Maddens
ville, were in this vicinity buying
cattle last week.

W. E. Deavor has moved Lis
saw mill to Ross King's land
where he will saw lumber fcr
Ruichley Brothers and others.

William J. Shaw and Allen
Deaver are cutting timber lor
Ross King.

Quite a number of our people
were present oq Sunday at the
immersion of Converts resulting
from the revival services held at
the United Brethern Church,
Hustontown. We hope that the
occasion may result in spiritual
good not only to those baptized
but to all present.

We regret to say that our
friend David A. Laidig who has
boon ill for several weeks does
not improve much.

Marjorie Clevenver returned to
Pittsburgh last Saturday. She
was accompanied by her cousin
Joau Morton of McConnullsburg.

Oq account of closing of the
coke ovens at Kearney, Frank.
and Lloyd Price and George King
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will try farm work during the
summer.

J. Calvin Henry ol Clear Ridge
began the carpenter work for a
new dwelling house for Albert
King this week.

Mrs. David Hershey is spend-

ing a few weeks with her sisters
and other relations in Chambers-
burg and vicinity.

Rachel Taylor, of Hustontown,
is staying at David Llershey's
during the absence of Mrs. Her-

shey.
Mrs. William J. Winter and

son Percy, of Kearney, visited
Mrs. Winter's sister Mrs. Alton
Price on Sunday and returned to
Kearney on Monday, taking with
them Mrs. Winter's father David

li. Mum ma who will spend the
summer there.

Ilarrisonlloover, after a week's
visit at homo, has returned to his
work in Jefferson City. On his
return trip, he spent a day or
two with relatives in Blandins
ville, Illinois.

CURIOUS BITS
OF HISTORY

By A. W. MACY.

A CONSCIENTIOUS ADMIRAL.

During the Boxer rebellion In
China the worships of eight al-

lied nations, England, France,
Germany, Italy, Austria, Russia,
Japan and the United States,
were lying at the mouth of the
Pel-H- o river, leading to Peking.
On the banks of the river, and
guarding Its entrance, were the
Taku forts, garrisoned by Chi.
nese soldiers. At a critical junc-
ture of the rebellion seven of
the admirals united In a demand
for the evacuation or surrender
of the forts, the demand being
accompanied by a threat to fire
on them unless It was Imme-
diately complied with. But Rear
Admiral Kempff, In command of
the American squadron, refused
to Join In the demand, on the
ground that he was not authori-
zed to Initiate any act of war
with a nation with which his
country was at peace. His In-

structions, he claimed, did not
permit him to commit an overt
act of war The other com-
manders argued and Insisted,
but he steadfastly refused. It la
a part of an admiral's business
to fight, and It was no doubt a
great temptation to join In the
bombardment. Had he yielded,
he probably would have been
sustained by public opinion at
home. But he had the moral
courage to stand by hi concep-
tion of his duty under hla

(Copyright, 1911, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

DO YOU WANT TO LIVE LONG?

Dr. Jacques Bortillon of Paris litis

has come to the conclusion that "law-

yers and university professors follow
tho healthiest occupations among all
those engaged in the liberal profes-

sions."
For instance, among European

lawyers, despite the fact that they aro
subject to diabetes, liver complaint
and alcoholism, they nevertheless
show remarkable longevity.

Lawyers' clerks, on the other
hand, frequently succumb to tuber-

culosis. It is not easy to assign a

definite cause for this, but the in-

ference is that the nature of their
work entails' close confinement and
constant stooping over dusty papers.

CRAZY.

"I have an income of $18,000 per
year. What iucomo tax ought I to
pay?"

"I can show you how to dodge
your tax," said tho alert attorney.

"But I don't want to dodge it. I
want to pay it."

"Some fresh bug comes in this
office every day," remarked the legal
light reflectively as tho client went
out

SOMETHING THE PUBLIC MISSES.

"They were picked up in tho open
sea," says the Times, "just after
their vessel, the schooner Marjorie
Brown, which had sprung a leak, was
about to sink," That's tho trouble
with an unillusf rated paper. Tho
public is deprived of seeing a picture
of a vessel just after it is' about to
sink. Xew York Mail.

IT GOES FOR MANY.

Tippler I sometimes wonder why
I never reached success in life.

Candid Friend There have been
too many bars in your way, my boy.

FORGOTTEN HERO.

"Who was it, I wonder, who first
conceived the idea of the slit skirt?"

"I guess it was the fellow they
used to call Jack the Slasher."

BELATED TRUISM.

"Why did so many of the hikers
drop out of the march they Btarted?"

"1 guess it was because they got
cold feet."

BAN NEK SALVE
thu mrtl haalina ' i? the vwo'Vj.

HUSTONTOWN.

Cleaning house and making
garden is tho otder of tho day.

Mrs Maggie Laidig baa been
on the sick list for a weolr.

Henry Fisher's father and
brother visited him for a few
days last week.

Willium Deavoryhas finished
sawinur for Johnson and Reicht
ley Bros on this set, and are now

moving his mill to another set,
close bv,- - to saw for Roichtley
Bros. We miss the mus'.c of
your big whistle, William.

We notice that some of our
citizens are showing respect for
the dead by cleaning up their
lots in the cemetery. Let the
good work go on until all are
cleaned in time for Decoration
Day.

James Lyon and family autoed
to town last Friday, on a shoping
expedition. .

Mrs W. E. Deavor and Mrs.
J. F. Deavor spent Friday after
noon in town stiopping. The lit-

tle girls with them were treated
to a visit, to tho Fisher barber
shop.

At this writing(May 19th) somo
of the farmers are not dono plow
ing corn ground, all are rushing
tho work.

CLEAR RI0GE.

John Coulter, Irvin and John
Cromwell purchased automobiles
last week.

A great number of our people
attouded the baptismal services
near Hustontown last Sunday.
About twenty-liv- e were baptized

Mr. and Mrs M. A. Detwiler
and daughter Anna Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey CarmacH aud daugh
ters Loon a and Juanita, all of

near Three Springs, spent Sun.
day with their friends Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Stevens and Mr. and
Mr8. Jesse Car muck, of this
place.

Harry Wiblo spent a day re
contly with his mother, Mrs
Martha Wible who movod to

Three Springs this spring.
C. R. Shore who had been hang

ing paper during tho past teu
days at this place, returned home
to McConnellsburg on Thursday.

Earl Fields and Rufus Henry,
who are attending Normal School
at McConnellsburg, were home
over Sunday.

John A. Henry was at Three
Springs on Friday.

There will bo a festival in the
Grove next Saturday.

We Jearn that Lorraine Ashton
who has been ill for a long tunc,
is not suffering so intensely as
formerly.

Quite a number of markers
were placed in the cemetery dur
ing the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ilortoo,
of Saltillo, were at this placo

PLEASANT GROVE.

Our farmers have dropped the corn
o'er hill and plain,

Beneath the sun of May;
And now frighten from the sprouting

grain,
The robber crows away.

John Plessinger, who has been
sick for a few weeks does not
seem to improve

Oar Song Service conducted
by Rev. Powers of Needmore
weekly at this place is wellatten
ded. Song Service next Sunday
night.

Rev. A. R. Garland preached a
splendid sermon last Sunday af-

ternoon and Rev. Troutinan, of

Clearville, followed in the even-

ing with a tine sermon.
Rev. Edward F. Mellott, of

Whips Cove, will preach here on

the first Sunday night in June at
7:30.

Our Sunday School is planning
for Children's Service on tho sec
ond Suudav of June at 10 a. m.

to which all are invited. '

WELLS TANNERY.

Mrs. Ella Wishart is visiting
her brother, Mr. Harry Moore,
in Mi ill in.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Baumgard
ner, Mrs. G. W. Sipes, Mrs. J

C. Kirk, and Mr. Ernest Sprowl,
attondei the County Sunday
School Convention at Cito, Tues
day and Wednerday, returning
Thursday.

Albert Grove, of Sharpsburg,
is visiting his sistor Mrs. Louisa
Wishart, of this.place.

Mrs. Emma Wynck and two
daughters, of Johnstown, are vis
iting Mrs. Wynck's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Albert Hclsel.

Miss Alice Wishart, returned
missionary from India, is hold-

ing a Missionary convention in
Wayne, Pa.

II RUSH

George Rohm and daugh

ter Mary, of Gapsville, spent one
day last week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs Amos Ulx3on.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wigflold,

of Ashcom. and Mrs. Blair Ford,
ofLutzville, spout part of last
week in tho home of M r. and Mrs
B. P. Whitfield.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lucas
and daughter Sara, of Everett,
spent part of last week in the
home of M E. Barton and fami-

ly.
Mrs. B F. Whitfield is visiting

her daughters, Mrs. Blair Ford
of LutzvihV, and Mrs. George
Wiglield of Ashcora.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E Barton
and daughter Gwen spout Satur-
day and Sunday, with Mr. and
Mrs. A. E Doshong, at Andover.

Mrs. Grace Patterson and chil-

dren who had been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. AmosIIix
sun, has returned to her home

noiir Pittsburgh.
Miss Lena Whitfield spent Sat-

urday night in tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Barton.

A number of people lrorn our
valley attended preaching at tho
Gapsville Christian Church Sun-

day.
Howard Whitfield spent Sun-

day with relatives in Everett.
Mrs. Haslet Walters and daugh

ter Marion spont one day last
week with M.E. Barton and fam-

ily.
The Crystal Springs Literary

Society will hold a festival Satur-
day evening, May 30, 1014, at
Crystal Springs. Everybody

SAI.UVIA

C D. Foose, of Buflalo, N. Y.,
aud C. D Botluioy, of Ii.izd.botu,

Pa., the Jell n ineu, who were
stocking up the merchants of

this county, spent threo days at
Green Ililil louse, resting up their
team and making out their or-

ders.
D. K. Wilt, of Fort Littleton,

was iu this section on busiuess,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Max Sheets, and
the latter's mother, of McCon-

nellsburg, recently visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Bair.

Harvey M. Strait and Roy M.

Sipes each had John W. Doyle
drill wells at their barns. Plen-
ty of water was struck at 45 and
471 feet. These wells will be a
great convenience to those pro
gressive farmers.

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Mann re-

cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Whitehill ner Cypher, and
Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Specr, L.
C Mann and wifo, and other rel-

atives at Evorett.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Fcund, Etc.

KATES One cent per word for each
insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less thun 13 corns. Cash must ac
company order.

Male and Female
solicitors. liisr Monev. Address
Fulton County Nuws.

Foil Salk. A
desk good as new,

son.

large roll top
Frank Ma-5- -7

2t.

Registered Borkshires. W.
W. Gutshall, R. R , Orbisouia,
Pa. 1

Wanted: an agent in Fulton
county for one of the best old
line Insurance Companies. J. C.
Roberts, Bedford, Pa. tf.

ForSalu Perchoron Stallion,
4 years old, well broken to work,
kind and gentle, straight and all
right, and will make a 1000 lb.
horse. Also, a yearling colt,
sired by Old Jnrry, straight and
all right. W. L. Clink, Fort Lit-
tleton, Pa. 312-tf- .

Fou Salic, in Knobsvillo, good
now t'vo-sto- ry, (i room, frame
hou.se with basement, 4 acres oi
ground will be sold as a whole or
in parts. Prico ritrht, t?r m r

pftsv. Applv to G. W. WaL'onor,
Knobsvillo. Pa.

Foil Salk: Metz Runabout
automobile 22 horse power, iu
good condition. No reasonable
offor refused. Reason for sell-

ing, ownor wants a touring car.
A. B. Wilkinson, McConnells-
burg. 5 2l2t

Foil Salk Merry go round, GO

foot track, carries GO riders, Big
Organ, 8 horse power engine, all

in good condition. Big money-maii- or.

Does not suit owner to
travel with it. Apply to Gkohoe
RiNKDOLLAii, McConnellsburg,
Pa.

Treasurer s Sale of Un-

seated Land.

Agreeable to fie provision of un Act of
directing Hie mode of selllni? Un-

seated (..anils for Tux oh und other purposes,

passed the day of Muroh. 1MI7. und the
Mb ol March, I Hits, und the 9th duy of Murult,
INH. Uiii Treusnrer of tho County of Fulton,
hereby itlves notice to ull oouoerncd

that unless the County Huhoiil, itoadaml I'oiir
Taxes on the following tracts of unsculeil
lands sltunlo In Fulton County, ure puid be-

fore the duy of sale the whole or suoh parts
of each tracts as will pay the tuxes und costs

uhurKeulile thereon will be sold ut the Court
House, In the llorouKh of McUonneI1shiir,
County or Fulton, on tho SECOND MONDAY,
(S b duy) of June next for the urreariiKes of

luxes due and corns tccru'd thereou, und
Hiild ule will eontlnue from duy to duy until ull

lire dUHiscd of. Sale to oomnicuue ul I

o'clock 1'. M. Terms cash.
AYH TOWWHIIIV

Wurriintce or Owner
Custer, Sarah
Custer, Paul
Miiyliuru, Jno. (part)
Mi'Udi'nhull, Adum
Custer, Paul
I,owucs, Otluh
Pott, Muifdelcuu llelri
Pott, Jno, lie is

IIKTIIKI, TOWNHII1H

Norrls, Jas. Heirs

lIKI.rAHTTliWMHIIIP

Acres Amt.

I7

Mello t. Jos. A,
Mort. Jjieob 7i

Pr ce, Mary S. IW

Teu, William 4M

Williams, ChuH.

Hums and Sipes H7

Mellott, J. W.

SJoO

liOO

4M
300

IIKI.'SII t'KKKK TOWNSHIP

Dlllswoi th, .Jos. 4(0

Ensl- y, Catli.
Warden, Juo. SO
Akers. Jus. 8. 80

KoKcrise, A lice 100

Hanks, licit). 3

iimii.iN township
Loiliro, Itol.t. VO

Lodiro, Ceo. 219

Campbell, Frances 8M7

Comerer, Andrew Helri
'

Dvwees, William 400

Forbes, Win. J. 21

Forbes, Win. J. IS

Callaher. Iienton 11

McCoy. Mary K. !H

(Hunt, Andrew 'Muck, Harvey
Apxer, H. K. und John Lot
Connelly, Cutli. IW

Alii, P. A. mid I). II. 400

Comerer mill Fruker 4U0x

Ccmerer und Fruker SH

Mrtjuult, Win. 41

i.H kino ciiKKK township
Teu. Chat 406

Taylor. Henry
iJeshoin;. H. Jl
Sharpli'ss. Win. 4o0

DUlsworth, Clms.
tayixih township

Hershey. Christ 40

limwn. Itai-he- l

CleveiiKer. Wm.
IloKcrs uud O llrlen Lot

Tolio TOWNSHIP
llrltlon, llenj.
Ntrlte, J. A.
.Mellott. J. W.
(iarlaud, Auxin M.

Dckert, Cath.
'.ekeri I.auils (.1. A. Slrlte)

Kepharl, .Mix li. s.
hki.i.s Tow NNH I

Aston. Ceo.
Ilarreu, Juo.
Foster, J. C.

Dlllsworlh. Sum'l.
Cuvln, MarKiiret
McCouiicll. Andrew
Klchanls, Win.
ltU'liur.'s, Chas,
Klehaids Sam'l.
Toild. J as.
Keeble. Jno.
Hamilton, Jno.
Ward. Win.
Fxlwunls, Joshua
Ulcliunls, Isuuo

. II ei ry
Cessna, Juo,
KdwunK Joshua
Kdwurds, Joshuu uud Juckson
Polk, Henry
( uvlu, Jno,
Taylor, Tims,
Hi ap, Sum'l.
Heup. Ceo.
Heap, Jno.
Heap. Jno, Jr.
Locku d, Harry
VA wards, W. W.
Pleasant, Chas. K
Hauill, liobt.
HeiKstresscrs Heirs

Treasurer's Ollloe
V . 1,

Tux

12S

70

4H

412

100

115

X0
400

80
lino

:m.i

41 K

210
400
123

KIM

!M

402

SI 17

MM

29

131)

303
80

37b

400
400

400
4(0

12

80

400
400

200

t s us

4 01

800
0 85

6 22

908
4 SO

106

20

20

10
75

21 20

I
kill
88b

15 02

27

10 90

1 28

5 4:1

151

18X1

0 W

.).'

8 '10

9:10
7 SO

10 15

THI
IKSJi

3HJ
300
n

flsj
14 10

80

St)

8 19

14 75

:tj
00

910

tii
8 7

2:
Oil

8 26

10 :

4W
1 2S

2S5
2 54

7 02

1 02

S AMU IX A. HF.SS,
Ti

GET READY
For SUMMER

Tlotwcnther weakens find makes hens
buy. It Hlno retards growth of young
birds unless you uho

KSor
This wonderful remedy purifies the

blond, k.is the livor rinht nnd aids
growth, digoition and ei;g production.
Fko. 2J S(V, eOc.il.00; US lb. pail V.S0
Prnttn PuwriVml Men Killer Is the mint pow-

erful iimi'ctit-i.l- for poultry siHlplaiiU"Hitl'it
titl most (Ksimtiiiit-iil- . c auiti buc. Kufuvu

sutMtitutos; itihiHt on Prutut.
Satiifsction Guaranteed or Money Back

2 Get i'mttt IW pau Poultry buvk

8:i0
311

15 NS

121
15 :m

02

1 17

11 Oi

l

820
3 20

5 31

12 37

2 31

0 20

000
12 40

02
4 18

II f2
5S

3 "11

32
4 4)
2 01

300
33

3 02

0 52

511
2IM

VOU SALK EY
L. W. McConnellsburg,
Harry A. O?sliony;, Andover,
C U. Sorievor A-- Co., Miu-- Valley,
Win. l'almer, WaWortlsburg,
S K. McKee, Amaranth,
A. 1'. (iarlaud, Needmore,
B. F. IJeshonjf, Pleasant Klde.

ATTENTION, FARMERS AND BREEDERS

STANDARD, BREED DRAFT HORSE STALLION

Prince.
This horse Is a dark mahogany bay,

well built, weight 1400 pounds. Ho
was sired by Gratlin, a full bred Per-chero- n

horse, and his dam was a
Cleveland Bay. Prince will stand for
service at Nathan II. Mellott's in
Belfast township until July 1, 11)14.

Terms For season, tO.OO, payable
when colt stand's and sucks.

NATHAN li. MKLLOTT,
April 2D, 7t. Sipes Mill.

NOTICE TO

TAX-PAYER- S!

The Tax-payer- s of Fulton w,ut
are hereby notilled thut 1 w tthem at the following times iiiiili!,
In the districts named, for the ur

of receiving tho State, County hn(i,"
Taxes for 11)14:

Thompson - Monday, June
Shame's s'oro, it to 7 3u a in.: 'J

ey's Mountain, Hess store, n.;hii'
u m.; Plum Hun. Douglas tuiL. n
12 m.

Bethel Monday, Juno 1st,
fordsburg, Pulnmr's store, 3 to(,j
Tuesday, Juno 2nd., Doit, Cttri)(.

Rtoj-o-
, 7 to 10 a m.; James Mollutt'ij.

2 pm.
Union Tuesd ay, Juno 2nd.; i

ley's store, 4 to 7 p in.; Wedntvi,
Juno .'Ird Jacob Shu It,, 7 to h. a 1

micic v anoy r. u., 10 iu a in ;

rantn r. u., 11 to-1- . in,
Brush Creek Wednesday, Jiin,.v

Locust Grove P. O., 2 to 3 i m.;H,
store, 4 10 0 pm ; lnursdiiy.Junci.
I. ...tlU (J.t,l...l - ...

inn, outturn attire, ti 10 s

(ieorgo Lynch's store, I) to In , ,
uuvuiih sioro, 11 to 12 in.

Licktni; Creek Thursday , .fund'
Mann's Hto-- e, 4 to 5 p m.; Ilarrij
vino, Aiui.ier'B iiotei, 11 to p m.

Belfast Friday June (ith., La'n

storo, 7. .'10 to 0am.; Pleasant I;,;

P.O.. 10 to 12 m; Sines Mill p, 1,'

to il p m : Needmore, .'.,'10 toil :;0u
s. A. Uess' buturuay, Juno lith.,
I) a in.

Ayr Mondav, Juno Kih , h
Kirk's store, H to 10am.; I'atiir,!,-store- ,

11 to 12 in.; Cito P. O., 2t0 j

in.
McConnellsburg, Tod nml ,tt

Tuesday, June Dili., Iroa.surur
H to 12 m.

Dublin Wednesday, .Turin 10;

Burnt Cabins, Brodbcek's IIoM.
to I) a in : Fort Littleton, Win:
Hotel, 11 to 2 p m ; Clear Ui'le, li

ry'B Hotel, 4 to (1 p m.
Taylor Clear Hldgo, lfnry'g r

tci, Wednesday, June 1ut.11, 4 ti
m. ; Thursday, Juno 11th, Dublin V

P O., 0 ;)0 to 6 30 a m ; tlracv 1'.

11.30 to 10.."ii) a m.; Waterfall 1', 0
to 2 p m.; Friday, June l:!ili., I!

ner's store, 3 to;l pm.; Saturday, J.
13th, Hubtonlowu, Uarton'ii store, 4

u am.
Tod Saturday, Juno l.'lili., Knt

ville, Ilamll's tore, 10.3l)toll..'a
Wells Thursday, June 11th.

Grenada, Houek's Hotel, 3 in 5 .r
i'.niu, r.leclkm home, 1 iitkiv, J.
12th., il to 8 a 111 : Welis Turir,,:

Biiumgardner's store, !ito 11 am,

All persons appearing u! itieif-;-liv- e

placo to pity their tuxes win

allowed a reduction of live poroc
If taxes are not paid on oebefnreJ.
2H, the duplicates will be phi' i il m

hands of a Justice of the IVuce

each township for collection: all ft
ties then owing will ho re(iiin il lo;
the full tax charged on dnilioat s

fees allowed by law fur cnllec:

debts. This rate is live mills.
LICF.NSI'.S: All persons who r

surject to .Mercantile or other !i

ore requested to meet ut Hip f.!p

tives and places, as 1 um coin l!n!

law to bring suit on ull unpaid lias

es by Juiy 10th, next.
SAMUKL A HKSS,

County Treasurer
Treasurer's Olllce, April l".i, l'.iU

BROOKSIDE CASTQ

The pedigree of tho stallion, fen-

eron, name, ''HrooksiileCasU,"o
ed by Burnt Cubins Horse Co.,-

Herlbed as follows: Weight 1'

pounds, hel ;l.t 10 hands, color, r.

is certified to be registered iu Pert

eron Stud Book of America, No. SI

241). Foaled in l'.tOO, has been est
ined, Is approved and licensed

stand for scrvko In 1'euinylvat

The said Stallion Is certilitil h;

Veterinarian. Stud Honk f

cognized in tho U. S. Departmrn:

Agriculture. Dated at HarrW-thi-

27th day of Fobruary P.H4.

C. J. MARSHALL

Sec, State Live Stock SaD ,

The above described Stallion uuv'

tilled as free from hercditury.
gious or transmissible unsoiintlc"'

or disease by Carl W. Gay, In elm

of Horse Breeding.
Brookslde Casto, a fine T.oan IV

cheron Horse woighing 17.V) pout'

will be at the stable of John Ni

Ayr township uutll May 4th.

Monday May 4th until Friday mi

Ing May 8th at Im Cline'n ham

Burnt Cabins. Then the follow

week at Nesbit's.
TKBMS-Iusura- nce $12.00. Coll

stand and suck. It is made a p

these terms, which are uecepin

whunb in.-ir- is parted with,

fore, or alter she is known 10 --

foal; or having been once served'
not. uilli f,,iil nml nut. II t'lllll I

fni-- l hop miif !ia kliull ntiv the I"" "

surance money, tho same as " "

colt had been foalud Due fa"' ;

bo taken to prevent accidents, l"11

will not be responsible for such ul""

S. E. GILL1LAN0, Pi

J. C. McUOVVAN. Sctf

Uurnt Cabins,

GOBERT.
Cohort, black Spanish Jack, oc'

by James It. Fix, will stand iw

vice during tho entire season 01 --

on the Georgo K. Brant fiu'i'h -- '

northwest of Me.ConnullsMia'' T;

Jack stands 14 hands hleh;

girth, 05 inches; has a

bone, aud is a sure foal getter-cense- ,

No. 010.
T.,.c. 'I'.. I .,.,,. n iHllttO'''
.VI HID. 4. Kl llinillD

and suck, from Cohort, "

parting with mare hefore khu"
in foal, forfeits insurance:
possioio care win 00 tiun-- n r
accident, tho owucr will ""'.uk.'
spousible, should any occur-breeder- s

are invited to cull uat
Ino Goberl.

JAMK.S IT. y
Ownor ami In" I

Administrator's Notice- -

Notice ih hereny uiven thnt 10 'ler";
IstrBtlun hnve lim-- ifriinteil l"lhc. t.imii.
upon the estate ot .1. Alfreil H' i(f--'

of lt,.f,it twn . Fulton CoitulV. "V ..A?

eil. All norsons InivliiK claims .iih"1

tute will pioseut Un til propeily " sj(
forNriUenieui, 11111I those owluK 1110

please cull uud settle.
BAUUL D.

f9 0t. Ailu."1"


